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j Brigade band ; “God Save the Queen 
Among those present were: Mesdames L 

Alex McDonald, McCanl, French, Mac- 
Donnell, West, Burrell, JJavidson, Boy- 
ker. Misses Robittsdii^ÎFreeman, Ross, 
the Miss.s Perry, Commissioner Ogil
vie, Capt. Thacker, Surgeon Major 
Foster, Sergeant Major MacDonnell, Dr. 
Laing, Dr Hardman,- Messrs. Herbert, 
Holme, Stewart a d Mangold.

been reduced by reason of the war, the 
hurricane and the action of this govern
ment since the storm, to a condition 
of extreme destitution.

They declare that unless abtion is 
taken soon riots will occur thipughout 
dthe island, as the poor are desperate 
from their sufferings. To get justice, 
Sgy these"delegates, is almost impossible 
for the poor,. ana laws chiefly result in 
the disfranchisement of the laborers. 
Of the 1,000,000 inhabitants, 600,® 
are absolutely paupers through no fault

* uwn' ~— - ■ ’
workingmen demand a

meCEIVED BY WIRE. >*- 7

I»

II «

Of Cheating at 
With Marked (“Fighting Joe” Will not Be Al

lowed to Name Cabinet.
Wmmi

r
AFTER A TRIAL- - Marriage In High Life.

7 London, Macrh 2, via Skagw%y, 
M*rch 7. — Naval Commander Arthur 

radical C^bUgb Gahhrdp artd Efim IÈtnsmuir, 
change in the government of the island, daughter of the late Robert Dunsmuir, 
they demand that tffe following ordi- of Victoria, were married in London 

NMK __jjiances of -Governor General Davis be today.
Wildest Scene of Disorder Ever annulled:’-------

^ T. That-the taborets on the public ~
works shall not get more than 25 cents 
per day of eight hours’ work. _>

2. That only property holders and 
It Is Probable That HoiL Fred Peter taxpayers shall vote, and those who can

Will now Be Called Upon to Form re® That the payment of $1 shall be 

a- new Government— Fatal Railway paid before a vote is cast.
Wreck—Three Women Cremated. The workingmen à I so ask that the

ordihahet* . forbidding appeals from the 
decisions of the tribunals he abrogated.
They also want a general maiket for 
imports, and better schools.
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The Jury Occupied Little 
Beaching an Agreemt

==:6SSçBë;

f _ An Honest Mpn.
A few days ago Constable ‘Borrow of 

the town station 'had the misfortune to 
lose a 1l~N.A. $20 bill. Yesterday h<* 

was notified by that bank that a bill of 
that uescription had been found on the 
street and left there by J. L. Anderson. 
The officer got his money and; would 
now I ike to meet and thank the honest 
finder and perhaps say "here's to you" 
at a convenient hostelry.

Known in B. C, History.
The Testimony 
* Upon the Characters of Co 

Booth and Cunningham I
CaMs In the Territorial Court.

concluded. About 6 o’clock yesterday 
evening the jury returned a verdict of 
guilty, and the accused i. now confined 
in the government barracks awaiting

The case occupied the attention of f ' 
court for two days. The proceedii 
were enlivened several times by verl 
altercations between the c 
tor and t*o of the witn

X
From SaturdHv’s Diplv. .

Victoria, B, ,C., March 8, via Skag- 
wây, March 7.—Lieut. Gov. Mclnnes 
has called upon Joe Martin, late attor
ney general, to form a new government 

I for the province. Upon the présenta - 
' tion of Martin'® name before the. house 

a unanimous vite of want of confidence

_4:

lilt MHO 6(0. HILLYER IN TROUBLE.
E

And Census of District Ordered 
By Yukon Council

He Is Charged by Mrs. Chas. 
Meadows With Theft. .. .

was immediately passed. The lieuten
ant governor endeavored to speak, but 

hooted and jeered until he was
The

Wms&m
Wirntïm
SÏTÜ

was
compelled to leave the house, 
wildest scene ever witnessed in the his- 

j tory of British Columbia then ensued. 
I Members .«pod in their seats and 

shouted and jeered trntil they.were 
hoarse. It is jirobahle the Hon. Fred 
Peters will be called upon now to form 
tbecaninefc' --------------

The criminating 
crown were Constables 
Booth, Arnold, and ex Consta 
Alexander Dunn. Cunningham aw 
that on November lOih he played bl 
jack at the 4efendant’s table in 

an loon ; that, after losin 
demanded tBe cards which had

witnesses
Action of Council Will Be Wired to 

Ottawa and Petition Forwarded 
by Matt.

Alleged to Have Taken Honey and 
Jewelry to the Value of $70-In
JaU Awaiting Trial.

1 -

4p

*George Hil lyer. who is well known 
in’*1 Dawson theatrical circles, and, in 
fict, all over the Pacific • coast, a* a 
scenic painter, stage setter and a fairly 
good actor, is today an inmate of tue 
territorial jail on the charge of theft. 
It is al leged that H i I lyer yesterday 
afternoon entered the room of Mr*. 
Chas- Meadows -in the Palace Grand 
building «il extracted thcrefrum yg 
bracelet It/ which wore attached gold 
coins to /he amoun/of $50, ttfe value 

of the
about 870. Hilly

A special meeting of the council was 
held at 8 p. m. last night. Considera
tion was given to the communication 
from the citizens* comm 1 ttee respect 
ing the petitions submitted to the coun
ci 1^ and addressed to the governor gen
eral in -council, praying for the election 
of two members to the^Yukon council.
The clerk read a communication from 

M. Woodworth respecting ttits_mat- 
. Ordered that the receipt of the 

communication be acknowledged.
Moved by Mr. Clement-, seconded by 
r Girouard.
Resolved, That an immediate census nigh 

.of the territory lie taken ; that in the he f 
meantime the commissioner commuai- Veo 
caie by telëgr.ph to lhe niinister of the j 
interior the puri»ort of the peFitlona re- wa,v 
ceived f«om the c tizeiis' committee and Lero 
forward the original by mail, and that suek 
a copy of this resolution lie sent to the 
secretary of the said committee. ~
“ Mr. Clement presented an ord nance 
respecting the census and moved its 
first'T " '
by unanimous consent a second reading 
of the-bill was given.

. a lie
Ü4On February 28df the British Colum

bia government was defeated by a-vote 
of 1^ to 18. The question was preerpi 
tated during the consideration of the 
redistribution bill, which measure was 
deemed to he exceedingly fair; and the"

p my with Constable Arnold proceeded 
to a room in the Grotto saloon, where 
the cards were examined; that the 
cards were marked and he reported the 
matter to Constable Boothe. The wit 
new then life tied what occurred in 

til* jiUfcndent .and 
Chisholm, and accoming

reaction against the administration was 
unexpected, as lMartin hu<1 promised 

‘ to support any/impartial bill of redis
tribution. I Jr is evident that the oppo/

üü^illon
Thomas

with
with /

1
iy ta/en being, in-all, ‘obis testimony not 

was arretted la-t 
ken th the narracks where

,-.X.sition do not intend to he saddled with 
Joe Martin./ It Mr. Peters fails to form 

a government, the administration will 
ution ami go to the coimtry 

with a n^v distribution measure. /

said by him. Constable A 
rohorxMÉi this evidence ini ■as it -

fbr.t til* ■ nfgbt. Before Police connected him with the ail 
this morning he s**erted that he and Cunning 

hearing hmil Bp. m. rothorrow. srated soon after they left t 
Toiler appeared in court as saloon. Constable Booth teati 
nan for ifiliyer this morning. »P«h being informed of IbW 
Hi I lyer /came to Dawson bad talked with the priaui

iaat/summer witb Frank Simone for Chisholm, Thomas 8p 
the/purpoee of/painting the sééwtry and Smith, with a view of ai 
arranging the stage iu the very building was re»pon*ihle for the 
in./which he iï now accused of commit- B°th Cuntuiighaiii mid Ittoi 
ting a crime. Owing to the former l*atica!ly denied that thtfy 1 

pfominence of the accused 1* certain to blackmail anyone; 
circles, the result of tjjs bear i if g tomor- tci* that ÿ:lfl had b 
row will be anxioUsly awaited. to Constable Cunni

to have lost that sum at .1 
Ex-Constable Alexander

.1seek d
Star
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/ Trains Collide. /

Kansas Citv Mo., Feb. 27, via Skag- 
[arch 7.—A St.‘ Louis eitpresa 

as run into last night I by a 
B passenger Jtrain bound for thti cify. 
[ both tjrains being b.-dly wrecked. A 
I parlor j car m which a number/of pas 
f suiigi 
[ the

m
way,
train ■

m

I
m

- were ./jejing was cut inj two' in 
iddle. The diately

caught fire and was almost - entirely 
burned. The efforts ot both train ,crew^ 
were immediately turned toward extri- 
eating the untortunate passengers from 
the wreck but before they succeeded in 
doing so three women who were injured 
in tne collision~bad been burned to

car im

Reading Room Concert.
The regular, fortnight concert was 

given at the reading room of the Daw- 
son lihrSry last Monday evening. A 
very interesting program was well ten 
dertd. The numbers were as follows :

* * Tiac*4 Utr Fiiotbtcpg in ibtc 
Snow.’’ Mr. Martin; recitation, “The 
Crooked Slick,” Miss Macintosh ; song, 
‘‘Beyond the Sea,” Mr. Finney; recita
tion, “Adam and Eve,” Commissioner 
Ogilvie; song, “The Children ot the 
City,” Mrs. Thompson ; banjo selection 
by the1 Fire Brigade hand; recitation, 
"Annual Supper ot Fifty ptiund Club." 
Mr. Cowan; song, "In Days of Old,” 
Dr. MacDonald ; autoharp solo. Mr. 
Giiffith ; recitation, ‘ * Revenge, ” Mr. 
Martin ; banjo selection by th® Fire

Beat imported wines and liquors at 
the Regin*. , •

For gentle.aluitber try the Fairveiw. (Continued on
.

so.....>■."•passengera
seriously injured, several of whom will 
probably die.

6
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• >A $1,000,000 Loss by Fire.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 27, via Skagway, 

“ March 7.—A fire in the dry goods dis
trict in Newark destroyed property to 
the amount of $1,000,000 Most of the 

I is covered by insurance.

Troubles in Puerto Rico.
Ncw York, Feb. 13 —Iglesias and 

Eduardo Con de, Puerto Rican labo- 
leaders, who arrived' here from that 
island a few days ago, have issued ait 
Appeal to this government on behalf of 
the workingmen of Puerto Rico.

The delegates, who have established 
headquaite.s ‘ in'Uiik city, declare that 
the working class of their island have

<%ex Brand* 
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